Educake
Logins
Year 7

Passwords are the same as your username
What is Educake?

- Educake is a website for homework, classwork and revision
- Teachers can set you homework with Educake
- You can set yourself revision tests
- Educake works on PCs, tablets and smartphones

How do you log in to Educake?

- Go to www.educake.co.uk in a web browser, like Chrome or Safari
- Click on the "Student Login" button:

  ![Login Screen](Image)

- Enter the username and password your teacher gave you
- Usernames are your first name, then the first letter of your last name, then a 4 digit number.
- For example, Brian Pie's username might be brianp0007
How do I answer a test?

- When you log in you will see this page:

- Tests your teachers have set you are in green at the top
- Click on a green test to take it and answer the questions

What are Educake tests like?

- The questions aren't all multiple choice
- You usually type in the answer
- Educake accepts small spelling mistakes
- Your score so far on the test is shown here:
What happens when I finish a test?

- When you finish a test you can see your results
- You can take tests again by clicking here:

```
MyEducause > GCSE (9-1) Science Test Results
```

- You can view your progress by clicking here:

```
View Your Progress
```

View your progress each time you finish a test

- Topics you know well are coloured green
- Topics you need to revise more are coloured red
- Click on a topic to take a revision test on it

```
MyEducause > Track Your Progress on GCSE (9-1) Science, Chemistry
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
<th>Questions Assessed</th>
<th>Answer 10 More Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1 Atomic Structure and the Periodic Table (Paper 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More, elements, and compounds fr...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atoms</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical bonds</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The periodic table</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The transitional metals (part 1)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2 Bonding, Structure and the Properties of Matter (Paper 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Symbols</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Educake > Student League Table - Science

Click on the arrows to sort the table. Click on a row to view the Educake report on that student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class/Proj</th>
<th>Qs Answered</th>
<th>% Correct</th>
<th>Qs Self Themselves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>1682</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9111</td>
<td>6113</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8111</td>
<td>5555</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8811</td>
<td>5973</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9111</td>
<td>4655</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report for

GCSE Science - WJEC Summary

[StudentName] has answered 102 questions, getting 91% correct.

In addition to work set by teachers, [StudentName] has set 19 extra questions.

Performance by Subject

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
<th>Questions Attempted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance by Question Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Type</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
<th>Questions Answered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recall</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculations</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data and Graphs</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Science Works</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strongest and Weakest Topics

- Radiocactivity And Radioactivity (60%)
- The Human Circulatory System (96%)
- Light Microscopes (95%)

In contrast, [StudentName]'s performance has been weakest on:
- Plant Nutrition (56%)
- Atomic Structure (56%)
- Microorganisms (51%)
- Energy Transformation (51%)
- Atomic and Relative Atomic Mass (51%)

- Shows areas that need most work and support
- Also shows where they are working well
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lois Acton</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>loisaa0025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Almeida</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>johna0064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Blaszcak</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>claudiab0029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Bodrug</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>anab0023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilia Bourke</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>liliab0017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freya Cameronmatuszewski</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>freyac0243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayden Davies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>kaydend0018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Davies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>robynd0019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Elwin</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>williame0165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Ford</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>emmaf0141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail James</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>abigailj0110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niva James</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>nivaj0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Binoy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>leob0243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Bolenbach</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>nadiab0034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Chalk</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>daniels0693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Derrick</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>dyland0190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelie Hunt</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>amelial0071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartosz Lasek</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Romero</td>
<td>bartoszl0005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adrian Lis
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: adrianl0017
Password:

James Meighen
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: jamesm0867
Password:

Christopher Rejnowicz
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: christopherr0071
Password:

Kai Richards
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: kairr0065
Password:

Abigail Ryan
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: abigailr0163
Password:

Eleri Spinks
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: eleris0005
Password:

Lukas Stassinopoulos
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: lukass0028
Password:

Dawid Wawrzkowicz
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: dawidw0024
Password:

Rubymae Williams
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: rubymae0004
Password:

Kacper Wlazinski
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: kacperw0033
Password:

Poppy Wynn
Year: 7, Class: 7 Romero
User: poppyw0218
Password:

Nadia Andonov
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: nadiaa0054
Password:

Maxim Butkovskyy
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: maximb0007
Password:

Jaiden Canlas
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: joaidenc0012
Password:

Isabel Carter
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: isabelc0148
Password:

Onurcan Et
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: onurcan0001
Password:

Marco Frulloni
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: marcof0013
Password:

Ruby Gormley
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: rubyg0135
Password:
Eleri Green
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: elerig0006
Password:

Kacper Gziut
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: kacperg0023
Password:

Mari Hack
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: marih0007
Password:

Olivia Hodges
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: oliviah0659
Password:

Hannah Hughes
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: hannahh0246
Password:

Rosie Klimkiewicz
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: roseik0042
Password:

Suzanne Mandyna
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: suzzannem0004
Password:

Cordi Mchugh
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: cordim0001
Password:

Magdalena Milczanowska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: magdalenam0008
Password:

Charlie Morgan
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: charliem0769
Password:

Maks Pazurkiewicz
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: maksp0002
Password:

Gethin Roberts
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: gethinr0004
Password:

Matthew Roberts
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: matthewr0306
Password:

William Robertson
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: williamr0323
Password:

Ruby Salisbury
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: rubys0452
Password:

Samantha Scott
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: samanthas0057
Password:

Eva Thomas
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: evat0051
Password:

Joshua Tifase
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: joshuat0455
Password:
Morgann Welsh
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: morgannw0001
Password:

Olivia White
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: oliviaw0535
Password:

Daniel Williams
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: danielw0618
Password:

Jakub Wojtak
Year: 7, Class: 7 Cassidy
User: jakubw0039
Password:

Cole Bagnall
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: coleb0066
Password:

Tristan Bain
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: tristanb0052
Password:

Carys Balaba
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: carysb0043
Password:

Kirsten Basadre
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: kirstenb0024
Password:

Zoja Biraga
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: zojab0001
Password:

Lucy Blackburn
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: lucyb0707
Password:

Alfie Braithwaite
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: alfiеб0678
Password:

William Ellis
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: williame0166
Password:

Nancy Evans
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: nancye0009
Password:

Theo Evans
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: theee0019
Password:

Aaron Grayowen
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: aarong0137
Password:

Cara Jones
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: caraj0008
Password:

Julia Koza
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: julia0100
Password:

Alex Lincoln
Year: 7, Class: 7 King
User: alexl0257
Password:
Meisha Marley  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: meisham0004  
Password:  

Teia Mccann  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: teiam0001  
Password:  

Alexi Mchugh  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: alexim0002  
Password:  

Adam Monk  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: adamm0489  
Password:  

Harvey Owens  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: harveyo0049  
Password:  

Tyresse Pinho  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: tyresep0003  
Password:  

Ella Roberts  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: ellar0314  
Password:  

Eva Rowlands  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: evar0057  
Password:  

Alex Stanczuk  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: alexs0454  
Password:  

Phoebe Sydenham  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: phoebes0248  
Password:  

Megan Ward  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: meganw0496  
Password:  

Harry Wick  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: harryw0816  
Password:  

Ben Williams  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: benw1551  
Password:  

Noah Williams  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: noahw0122  
Password:  

Ruby Williams  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: rubyw0449  
Password:  

Mamvura Khaya  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: mamvurak0001  
Password:  

Bagnall Hannah  
Year: 7, Class: 7 King  
User: bagnallh0001  
Password:  

Saniya Chowdhury  
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux  
User: saniyac0001  
Password:  
Nicole Corcoran
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: nicolec0143
Password:

Brenda Corfield
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: brendac0004
Password:

Grace Dawson
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: graced0318
Password:

Natalie Ellis
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: nataliee0012
Password:

Trinesh Fernando
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: trinesh0001
Password:

Lydia Griffiths
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: lydiag0079
Password:

Gwen Ibarrientos
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: gweni0001
Password:

Oliver Karolak
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: oliverk0241
Password:

Oskar Kosior
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: oskark0032
Password:

Thomas Lewis
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: thomasl0424
Password:

Nikola Lotarska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: nikola0009
Password:

Julia Maciejewska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: juliam0069
Password:

Rosie O'Brien
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: rosieo0031
Password:

Gilford Palaganas
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: gilfordp0001
Password:

Sidney Pinho
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: sidneyp0018
Password:

Amelia Piorunowska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: ameliap0257
Password:

Alfie Reeves
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: alfier0230
Password:

Callum Riley
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: callumr0274
Password:
Nikolas Slosarczyk
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: nikolass0005
Password:

Nicola Szewczyk
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: nicolas0020
Password:

Jack Williams
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: jackw1288
Password:

Zofia Ancuta
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: zofiia0003
Password:

Memoona Bhatti
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: memoonab0001
Password:

Adam Delizo
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: adamd0224
Password:

Khalis Stephens
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: khaliss0001
Password:

Vanessa Tanska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: vanessat0016
Password:

Jennifer Williams
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: jenniferw0069
Password:

Zuzanna Barczynska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: zuzannab0016
Password:

Dylan Blackwell
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: dylanb0448
Password:

Rhys Edwards
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: rhyse0055
Password:

Faye Stevenson
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: fayes0066
Password:

Daniel Taylor
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: danielt0381
Password:

Nathaniel Zamojski
Year: 7, Class: 7 Devereux
User: nathanielz0001
Password:

Malia Barrett
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: malia0001
Password:

Ella Davis
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: ellad0309
Password:

Joseph Hannaby
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: josephh0507
Password:
Kacie Harrington
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: kacieh0027
Password:

Ella Henshaw
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: ellah0541
Password:

Wiktoria Jablonowska
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: wiktoria0015
Password:

Daisyleigh Jackson
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: daisyleigh0001
Password:

Krish Lavan
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: krishi0005
Password:

Jasymn Lechminant
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: jasymnl0004
Password:

Mariana Martinho
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: marianam0013
Password:

Josh Mulleyjones
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: joshm0249
Password:

Gwenan Owens
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: gwenan0001
Password:

Kenzie Parrywilliams
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: kenziep0013
Password:

Klaudiusz Piedel
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: klaudiuszp0006
Password:

Amber Piggott
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: amberp0104
Password:

Victoria Rakoczy
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: victorial0043
Password:

Miguel Sardinha
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: miguel0014
Password:

Marcel Sitarz
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: marce0030
Password:

Grzegorz Slojewski
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: grzegorz0005
Password:

James Stewart
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: jamess0776
Password:

Daniel Walsh
Year: 7, Class: 7 Kolbe
User: danielw0619
Password: